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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, OCTOBER 26, 1915—5.
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Big Prohibition 
Rally at 

Norrfef Arm

Torbay Section—-North.
Booth 1.—At the house of Widow 

Thorne.
Booth 2.—At the house of Widow 

Gosse.

■M
*' ’ OPENING $
î announcement I THE COUNTRY❖
❖

’1Mm

§ (Rev. George S. Fblch'et*, in Christian 
Herald.)

❖ Torbay Section—South.
Booth 1.—At the house of Mr*. 

Cullen. \ V,!
Booth 2 (Piperstock).—At thé1 

house of Jas. Kelly.
Flalroek.

- Booth.—At the house of Mrs. Titos. 
Hickey. < .

m

!A. S. WADDEN wishes to %

tr™E| HUE IE
f Street West (2 doors West of Jj 
X 0id stand) is now open with * I PUBLIC
I a full line of Tobacco, Cigare, % ** Electors of the Ei-

j C igarettes, Fruits, Gonfec- ^ | Divîgion that the Polling stations

* tionery, etc. All orders per* £ herein set forth will be opened from 8
* .sonally attended to. ^ a.m. until 8 p.m. on Thursday, the

Satisfaction guaranteed, f j *th day of the month of November,
4, 1915. in the following places, viz. :

I,s>
• .4
Unmoved up to the city,

When he’d made his little plié;

i ;

(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
Dear Sir,—A Prohibition meet

ing was held at Norris’ Arm in the 
C. of E. schoolroom, the speak- 

Rev. W. T. D, Dunn of

❖ s■
Built a house and had a garden, 

Dressed his girls in city style;
He read the city papers,

And he ate. the city food,
His wife joined half a dozen clubs. 

His boy became a dude;
He had left his religion in the country

1 l £■
- notice is hereby

■mcrs were
Grand Falls and Rev. Seeley of 
Millertown ; Mr, Wm; Drover of 
Brown’s Arm was voted to the 
chair.
was non-resident of Twillingate 
District, he thought it would sbe 
much more in harmony if a resi
dent filled this position, but under 
the circumstances he would do his 

best in the interest of Prohi-

0 rater Cove.
Booth.—At the house of Mrs. Cath.

Coady.
Logy Bay.

Booth.—At the house of Mrs. Edl-
Although, as he claimed,

mHe took a dab in politics,
The city kind, of course ;

He bought a high-powered auto,
It was faster than a horse.

He had a box at opera 
And a lot of gilt-edged stock ;

Built the bank right in the centre 
Of the city’s- finest block ;

He had left his religion in the country

GRAY” EnginesNew «* son. • si❖
Midtie Cove.* *❖ No. 1 Ward.„ A. S. WADDEN %\

* 368 Water Street West t No 1 Iiooth-^ the h0U8e of Wid-1 seiia.
* 4. ow Morrissey, No. 8 Duckworth St.

Those Electors only shall vote whose

Booth.—At the house of John Kin-*
A good engine at a reasonable price with the 

factory guarantee behind it.Pouch Cove—North. vjsry
bition cause, and we were all im
pressed with his opening remarks, 
showing up the benefits that this 
Colony would derive provided the 
“Prohibition Plebiscite" came in
to force, which no doubt it will.

The first speaker was Rev.
Seeley, he outlined to the audience 
the idea of the meeting, and also 
the abuses of the liquor traffic in 
this and other countries, also the 
explaining fully the 
Act” on this subject of Prohi
bition.

Rev. W. T. D. Dunn being al
ways a great advocate of Prohibi
tion, came next and gave us very 
lengthy address, showing up first 
why the country would be in as 
good circumstances after “Prohi
bition” passed, and in fact better 
both financially and morally. The 
chief argument put up-the anti- 
Prohibition element, the Colony’s 
revenue would suffer, but this was 
shown to be absurd, cause the 
money to-day which is going to 

I enrich a few public saloons in the 
city of St. John’s, would be put to 
much more profitable purposes 
than it is to-day and the average 
duty collected would he at least 35 
per cent. Thereby our revenue 
would be much larger than here
tofore. That if this Colony has and was glad to hear from you,

also to hear you were getting bet- 
Well 1 must say 1 am 
well myself, I have been in

is pretty

Booth.—At the house of Frank 
Ryan.

:7 ■. respective surnames begin with the 
letters A B C D.

No. 2 Booth—At the house of Wid
ow Porter, 34 Gower Street. Those 
Electors only shall vote whose re
spective, surnames begin with the
letters E F G H I J K.

No. 3 Booth—At the house of Pat
rick Grace, No. 12 York Street. Those 

i Electors only shall vote whose re
spective surnames begin with the
letters L M N O P Q R.

No. 4 Booth—At the house of Wid
ow Doran, No. 41 Duckworth Street. 
Those Electors only shall vote whose 
respective surnames begin with the 
letters S T U V W X Y Z.

No. 2 Ward.
No. 1 Booth—At the house of Wid

ow Hayes, No. 10 Bond Street. Those 
Electors only shall vote whose re
spective surnames begin with the
letters ABC.

I!lFERRO ” Kerosene Engines<6Pouch Cove—South.
Booth 2.—At the house of William 

Evans.
The church just round the corner 

Was of other brand than his;
So he visited the movies

Or spent Sunday at his “biz.”
He knocked the city preachers 

And he laughter at Sunday laws, 
While his boy went to the mischief 

And his girls were lost—because 
He had left his religion in the country

Fulton Self Sparking Engines. 
Britannia 4 Cycle Engines.

The largest stock of
K. W. Coils, Spark Plugs, Wire, Tools, 

Lubricating Oil, Etc.
Call and see us. Open every night.

.
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BUicayian Cove.
Booth.—At the house of Ambrose 

Rose.

i
i 'M

111 1$ ::
% !11X

'/A Bauline.
Booth.—At the house of Mrs. Jos. 

King.

HI I31 B fi■tm“Election .Winsor Lake.
Booth.—At the house of Mrs. Mary 

Murphy.

i mt:-} Ik
;**!*«•-T .

And when he took his journey 
To the place where all men stand. 

He walked up to the golden gate 
As if he owned the land.

“I know you’re from the city,”
Said St. Peter, with a sigh :

“And I’m sorry * must tell you 
This is once you Can’t get by , 

For you left your religion in the 
country.”

A.H. Murray< hPortugal Cove West.
Booth 1.—At the house of Thomas 

Hanlon.

i nn.'ix • „>71.» '
:•I:( OW S ARE ALL RIGHT

a< milk producers, but their 

meat is ' apt to he tough and 

tasteless.

all the beef in
THIS MARKET

comes from young grain fed 
steers, especially bred for the elms. Hannon, No. 8 Prospect Street, 
purpose. The cheapest cuts of Those Electors only shall vote whose 

meat are better than any respective surnames begin with the
letters D E F G H I J.

No. 3 Booth—At the house of Wid
ow Nicholls. No. 28% Bond Street. 
Those Electors only shall vote whose 
respective surnames begin with the 
letters K L M N O P.

No. 4 Booth—At the house of Wid- 
^ ow Kielly, No. 3 Knight Street. Those 

Electors only shall vote whose re
ft ! spectlve surnames begin with the 

letters Q R S T U V W X Y Z.

BOWRING’S COVE. i ;■tie i
Portugal Cove—East.

Booth 2.—At the house of James
II;!

'
Harding. :

Bell Island—Lance Cove. i
Booth 1.—At the house of James 

Hiscock. Io 1Pure Woollen Underwear 
Will Keep You Warm

Bell Island—Freshwater.
Booth 2.—At the house of George 

Parsons. Our SoldiersNo. 2 Booth—At the house of Mrs. ■ nfiSHE
Bell Island Front—Main St...

Booth 3.—At the house of Mrs. 
Rd. Lambswood.

1Newton Park School,
Newton Ayr, 

Sept. 26, ’16.

our
9cuts from any cow that ever 

lived and we can prove it.
fHBell Island—East Mines.

Booth 4.—At the house of Oliver 
Bennett*

My Dear Sister—With pleasure 
I now answer your welcome letter

M 1M. CONNOLLY, 
’Phone 420. Duckworth St

! If irT/'EEP your body in 
excellent health by 

wearing woollen gar
ments—too many men 
wear cottqn inside gar
ments in cold weather 
and all the drugs, and 
exercises one may take 
will never correct that 
backache until we re
turn to the woollen gar
ments.

You’ll find"no cotton 
garments on the British 
Soldiers — nothing but 
the best wool to keep 
them in good health.

Let us fit you with 
your next undersuit, we have the best makers to fit 
slim, medium, and stout men, at low prices, for such 
splendid qualities. Come in to-day and examine them.

F
Bell Island—Central Mines.

Booth o.-At the house of P. A. i tQ depend upon the
0 Bnen- A loons” for its revenue,

time that we should forego the 
Jabez I claim of “self governing” Colony.

Again, another argument put 
up to bluff the electorate is the 
disinterested voter,” and our 

friend Revd. Dunn explained to us 
why we to-day are making sacri
fices for the Motherland in this 
great- war and for equal rights to 
all, showing that I am able to take 
my glass and refuse it, having a 
will power of my own, and why 
should 1 interfere with rights of 
others. I think that is a great mis
take, there are hundreds and thou
sands to-day that would be good 
upright honourable citizens if the 
temptation was removed ; it is 
true you cannot persuade men in
to sobriety but how can you pro
hibit those temptations from com- 

im» • « , ing in y°ur fronds way. 1 am! Directions lor the Giiid* s°rry1 couid not defin?more fully
_ this eloquent address just now.ance ot Electors in We were sorry °ur AhgHcan

__ A ' r clergyman, Rev. M. K. Gardner,Votlttfls and Rev. Fr. Finn, Roman Catho-
1 8 1 lie clergyman, were not with us,

they being called away on other 
business before the meeting.

With those few remarks I will 
close, thanking the Reved. gentle
men for their visit, and also our 
friend Mr. W. Drover, for occupy
ing the chair.

->
“public sa

lt’s high
! I ' li;not i;[[ f|iter.

Bell Island—West Mines.
Booth 6.—At the house of 

Butler.

iioculated and my arm 
)ad ; 1 guess it will soon be better, 

having a fine rest now, nothing
We had to

.1 !fD -If111 Lowest Prices
Gasolene
“Veedal” 
Motor Oil

%8Bell Island—East Mines.
Booth 7.—At the house of Patrick

t-:
to do only walk about, 
be inoculated to keep us from get-

abroad.

No. 3 Ward.
No. 1 Booth—At the house of Wid-1 Fitzgerald, 

ow Ryan, No. 72 Long’s Hill. Those 
fi Electors only shall vote whose re- 

speetive surnames begin with the 
! letters ABCDEFGHIJKL.

;
-59

ting fever when we go 
There are about 50 of us now W XJOHN B. WADLAND, 

Returning Officer. iT rf
with bad arms.

I heard from Edgar, I thing he 
is coming to see me soon, 
etter Enoch, he said they were 
getting ready for the front then. 

’ l don’t know what time we will 
Hç leaving, we may not go before 

Poor Wilfred is still

Hi«
ABallot Paper 1 had a !

No. 2 Booth—At the house of Jas. 
Myron, No. 126 Bond Street. Those BidThe lia lint papers for the purpose 

|j| Electors only shall vote whose re-1 of the voting tinder this Act shall be 
< speetive surnames begin with the let- in the following terms : 

j ters M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z. j Are you in favour of prohib

iting the importation, man---------------
ufacture and sale of spir- YES 
its, wine, ale, beer, cider, 
and allother alcoholic liq
uors for use as beverages?

Proposition'X\ ji •

mthe spring, 
in the hospital but he is getting 

1 guess he will soon 
1 hope he will, as I am

:
No. 4 W ard.

No. 1 Booth—At the house of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cooper, No. 21 Field Street, 

j Those Electors only shall vote whose 
fi i respective surnames begin with the 

letters ABC.

No. 2 Booth—At the house of Mrs. 
England, No. 27 Field Street. Those 
Electors only shall vote whose re
spective surnames begin with the 
letters D E F G.

! No. 3 Booth—
Anastatia Murpl 
Street. Those 

! whos
! the letters H I J K L.

No. 4 Booth—At the house of Wm. 
Armstrong, No. 110 Queen’s Road. 
Those Electors only shall vote whose 
respective surnames begin with the 
letters M N O P Q.

fi! better fast. ii;:
mbe out.

lonely without him.
You said ^ou 

would soon be over, so as I would 
be home this winter, 
likely to be; this war 
over for a while yet. These Ger
mans are certainly putting up 
good fight but they got to go 
der, that is sure, if it don’t be un-

Ha ! ha! I am

b *1 1SNO
In Casks and 1 and 

5 gallon Tins..
nderwrafwish the war ■EW ü :> ::■ ■ if ■” ■♦

That is not 1ti won’t be

SMITH CO. Ltd. a f il
un-

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s.
\i£ Each Elector on entering the room 

, No. 20 Livingstone I where the Pall is to be held shall de- 
ectors only shall vote clare his name,- surname and ad- 

lve surnames begin with dress.

the house of Miss ■til 1 get out there, 
longing for the time to come when 
we will get at them, it won’t be too 
quick for me, as long as 1 can get * 

for my hand I am willing to 
fall. All the fellows are just long
ing to go. There is not much 
dread attached to them, they take 
it just as if it was a picnic. .

I am out to tea most every even- 
I am going to Hawick soon 

friends there. Tell

m fHand Made! i
After so doing he shall receive a 

Ballot Paper in the above form.
Bach Elector if required by the 

Deputy Returning Officer, the Poll 
Clerk or one of the agents, shall, be
fore receiving his Ballot Paper, take 
an oath of qualification.

one

Gravenstein APPLES
100 Brls. in stock.

5=1. —PROHIBITIONIST. 
Norris’ Arm, Oct. 21, ’15.e I

te o

Notes From 
Port Rexten

ing.
to see my 
Mother not to worry about me, I 

all right. I will get through 
with the Kaiser’s iron Cross some

No. 5 Booth—At the house of Mrs. 
Carew, No. 54 Field Street.
Electors only shall vote whose re
spective surnames begin with the 

Î letters R S T.
No. 6 Booth.—At the house of Miss 

Carroll, No. 22 Livingstone Street. 
Those Electors only shall vote whose

After receiving his Ballot Paper, 
Those J the voter shall go into one of the

ilki
I
! and with a pencilcompartments 

there provided, place a cross to indic
ate his vote on the question at issue.

50 Kegs Almeria Grapes 
50 Cases Onions 

300 Bags Rangoon Beans

am

D day, t ;
, Port Rextbrf, Oct. 22.—A cfcr- 

submitted shall be made by placing a joad 0f fl0Ur has recently arrived
v • . cr06s (thus X) in the sPace after the| for the Union Trading Co. store,

respective surnames begin with the word “Yes,” and a negative vote by pish are fairly plentiful with
letters I V w X Y z. l placing a similar cross in the space hand-lines on our local grounds,

after the word “No.” with herring bait; catches running
The voter will then fold the Ballot j from 2 to 4 quintals per day^ wea-

Give my kindest regards to all 
the girls and all my friends. I 
was sorry to hear' the death of 
poor Jittle Gertie and Uncle Isaac.

Tell Phoebe to write me as I 
have wrote her several times but 
I haven’t received an answer from 
her.

An affirmative vote on the question
L 8

$

No. » Ward.
No. 1 Booth*-At the house of Wid

ow Walsh, No. 47 Mullock Street. 1 Paper, so as to show a portion of the I ther permitting.
Our Hand-made Waterproof Boots, Those Electors only shall vote whose back only, with the initials of the j 'On Tuesday night next the 

for Fall and Winter wear, ar* now respective surnames begin with the Deputy Returning Office and shall Ladies’ Patriotic Association are 
ready. We are showing as usual, good ^tters A B C D E F. hand it folded up to the Deputy Re-1 intending to hold a pie social and

SHL3rars8i jvx-vrxxr d g$ «us
"up*, r™ r d Sf srs ~ «• *
Men’s 14-inch Bellews Tonga* Boots. letters g H I J K I M or’ and then imm6dIately Place H in recipient of a yisit from the world.

.... $fiM u the Ballot Box. The voter shall j famed Dr. Geisef on behalf of the
Men’s 12.inch Bellows Tonga© Boot» No. 3 Booth—At the bouse of WM- forthwith leave the Polling Station. Prohibition Campaign. À large

Price.....................................ffrM ow Eagan, No. 12 Hayward Avenue. û a voter Inadvertently spoils a number of people were present at
Men’s 10-inch Bellows Tongue Boots Those Electors only shall, vote whose I Ba^ot Paper he maÿ return it to the the meeting, w^ich was held in tile

....................................................... ^ ; respective surnames begin _wlth the j Deputy Returning Officer, who shall j Orange Hail arid Dr. Geisel spoke
^^^Pri Be,loiT8 letters NOPQRSTUVWXY Z. j grre him another. J for an hour and three quarters on
Men’s 6^4.inch Ordinary Tongue Boot* No, 4 Booth—At the house of Mrs. If a voter places any mark °” thej ifi effects pf alcohol on tire

- • 17 L Greene, AWaadale Road. Those Ball°t Raper by which he <^an after- body. A vote of thanks was then
Waterproof Boots Electors only shall vote who reside wards be identified, his vote will bel proposed by Rev. J. White o

J north of Circular Road in the said vold' *** w1H not ** counted, Champney s, and after being sec-
Boots ward j 1 tf a voter takes a Ballot or Ballot orided and carried, the audience
“ A ... V|,, « .. Paper out of the Polling Station; or showed their hearty appreciation

" fraudulently puts any other into the J of Dr. Geisel’s efforts by a rounf
Ballot Box than the Paper given him j of hand-dapping.—-Cor. 

by the Deputy Returning Officer, he 
will be subject to be punished by a

TOO Hall Chests 
CEYLON TEA.

■S'
! 1

I heard father was doing well 
with the fish. Poor old Dad. I 
hooe he will do good work.
: Have you sent my socks yet- 
send me some ittore w|ien you get 
this and tell some of the girls to 
send me a pair as I wilt want them 
during the winter.

Well I don’t know tliat I can say 
any more now. Hoping this letter 
wifi reach! you safely.

I remain your- loving

[The above writer is 
Hi-Adey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Adey, of Adeyton, Trinity 
Bay. He is with the First New
foundland Regiment.]

RWrite for samples and Prices.
II30 Cases "SEA DOG” MATCHES 

200 Barrels HAM BUTT PORK 
200 Barrels FAT BACK POSK 
200 Barrels BONELESS BEEF 
100 Barrels FAMfiLY BEEF 
100 Halt Barrels FAMILY BOF 
100 toll Barrels BONELESS BEEF

i n
Iin Hi il

IIPrice
-i

brother., 
1LLIAM. 

William
ISif %: I 

ii 4
\ mm imPrice

Beys’ 10-inch 
Price ..

Boys’ .8-inch 1 Waterproof 
Price

Boys’ . 7-inch Ordinary Wtrprf. Boots
Price.......................... ..... 0Î.4#

All Hand- Pegged and Hand-Hewn j May. 
$1.50 extra.

$eee arrels purity flour
VERY LOW PRICES.

$4.00
liiWhen at the next baseball 

match, whether as spectftter, play 
er er umpire, try a stick of Coca* 
Goes Gum. if you are a spectator, 
it wilt a*l to your Interest, and if 
you are a player it wiH heip yen to 

WV* game.-au°30.ii«.tf
Jjas m But umi towm.

to.ee
Booth 1—At the house of Widow s=

♦ Steer Brothers
;-,v . A. ■ ■ i ' .... t\

Major’s Path Section. The unexpected happens about ah
Booth 1.—At th* house of Mrs. F.] fine of Five Hundred Dollars, or by] often as the expected dosen’t.

imprisonment for a terna not 
ing kx Month», with or 'with©

fy'i. ’ . ; •• V-i-i
a. ■ - .....i

F. Smallwood, m

j but a poor voiçe, . ^
*

j MeNevkf.
ear for mu*ll,Booth 2.*r-At the house of Widow 

Cotier, King’s Bridge 1 ii ,4' 1
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